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Abstract
The El Aouja watershed is located in the Rehamna Massif, Western Meseta,
Morocco, North Africa region. The aim of this study is to identify the factors which control
the surface water flow and the soil erosin in order to produce a reference paper serving to
help Decision-Makers in the hydro-agricultural management of El Aouja watershed.
The present study first revealed the origins of the flooding caused by this small
basin with an elongated shape and a semi-arid climate. Then it highlighted the factors that
influence soil loss.
We demonstrated that this basin, covering 124,431 km², is defined by decisive
physical, morphological, hydrological, and geological characteristics, which affect the
concentration-time of the surface waters, that take less time (3.76 hours) to reach the
outflow. It is also characterized by an average soil loss of 1.5 t/ha/year, which is mainly
controlled by the slope, due to the absence of vegetation cover and anti-erosive practices. In
addition, the soil loss map showed the most vulnerable areas to erosion, with a maximum
soil loss of 759 t/ha/year.
Consequently, as part of hydro-agricultural management, the El Aouja watershed
requires the installation of water reservoirs inside the basin, the correction of the vegetation
cover, and the use of anti-erosive practices.
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Introduction
The North Africa region covers a wide area of arid and semi-arid zones, where precipitation scarcity
makes water resource and agriculture management a real priority. In the case of Morocco, where our
study area is situated, the national strategy adopted was to build dams all over the kingdom in order to
reduce floods damages, develop agriculture, and produce energy.
The Doukkala plain is one of the largest irrigated areas in Morocco. It is bordered to the north
by the Oum Er Rbia River, to the west by the Atlantic Ocean and the east by the southern part of the
Western Rehamna. The watersheds of the Rehamna represents for the plain, a non-permanent sources
of surface water; Under heavy precipitation, these sources generate flood risks and take a dejection
cone shape towards the plain. For this purpose, studies were carried out in these watersheds to protect
the plain and ensure its agricultural development. Although, these interventions were limited to
estimate meteoric water flows, for the control and evacuation of these waters without causing damage
(Mougin, 1955; Ambroggi et al., 1960; Ferre, 1966) without counting the sedimentary flows and the
internal management of the watersheds.
In 1967, a research revealed the necessity of constructing small dams downstream of all
watershed. Even though, thereafter, many years have been marked by floods, causing significant
damage, including the silting of reservoirs.
The present study is focused on the El Aouja watershed, and its principal objective is the
improvement of the hydro-agricultural management of this basin. Furthermore, we first evaluated its
physical, morphological, hydrological, geological, and climatic characteristics which are controlling
the flow; Then we used the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE), in order to quantify the average rate
of soil loss each year, reveal the factors that influence soil degradation and erosion, and map the areas
at low, medium, and high risk of soil erosion in this watershed.

2. Study Area
2.1. Geographical Situation
The El Aouja watershed (outflow point, Longitude: -8,253312 Latitude: 32,524169), covering an area
of about 124,431 km², is located in the southern part of the Western Moroccan Rehamna; it is bordered
to the north by the Faregh basin and to the south by the Bouchane basin. (Figure 1).
Figure 1: Geographical location of El Aouja river basin
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2.2. Geological Context
Western Rehamna is recognized by the exposed Permian (red conglomerate), and Jurassico_Cretaceous
(limestone) sedimentary series, which rest in discordance on the Palaeozoic pleated massif, particularly
the Cambrian. To the north, the watershed area presents
presents Cretaceous outcrops, mainly marl-limestone
marl limestone
and phosphate formations (Cenomanian and Maestrichtian) and Quaternary silts. To the south, surface
outcrops were characterized by shale and sandstone (Acadian) formations (Figure
(
2).
). (Gigout, 1954)
Figure 2: Geological map of El Aouja river basin extract from Geological map of Meseta (1/200 000) Gigout,
1954

2.3. Climatic Context
The El Aouja basin is marked by an arid to semi-arid
semi arid climate. The rainfall data that we will present
later extracted from the climatological images of Chirps V2 (Funk et al., 2015).
2015). Over 37 years (1981–
(1981
2017), the average rainfall in this watershed reaches 273 mm/year.
mm/year. In the North, the average rainfall is
280 mm/year, with a decreasing rainfall gradient towards the South-East
South East where the average rainfall is
around 267 mm/year. During the same period (37 years), 17 years exceeded the average, for example,
1989 (364 mm),
mm), 1996 (437 mm), and 2014 (368 mm) (Figure
(Figure 3).
3
Temperatures are moderate in areas approaching the ocean and more contrasted in the interior.
This parameter presents interannual variability, but with little variation from year to year. The coldest
months are
are December, January, and February when the annual average is 12°c to 16°c between the
Rehamna mountains and the ocean. In general, temperatures are not very variable from one year to
another with an annual average of 17°c to 25°c. (Figure
(Figure 4).
4
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Figure 3:
3 Annual rainfall (1981-2017)
(1981 2017) Chirps V2 (Funk et al., 2015)

Figure 4: Maximum, minimum and average monthly temperatures (Regional Office of Agricultural
Development of Doukkala)
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2.4. Hydrological Context
The El Aouja basin, the subject of this work, is characterized by a moderately dense hydrographic
system that can flood, particularly during heavy rainfall, a large part of the Doukkala plain. These
floods manifested in the form of alluvial cones with silty sediments from the watershed. In 1966, to
protect
otect the plain, the Regional Office of Agricultural Development of Doukkala constructed a dam
with a five-meter
five meter high located four kilometers from the watershed outflow point (Coordinates:
8°17'43.22'' W 32°32'10.65'' N elevation 241m) (Figure 5).
Figure 5: Hydrographic system map of El Aouja river watershed
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2.5. Geomorphological Context
Three morphological elements characterize the studied area: a relief (the Rehamna), a valley (El Aouja
River) and a plain (part of the Doukkala plain) (Figure
(Figure 6).
The relief of the Rehamna represents the El Aouja watershed. It characterized by a maximum
altitude of 580 m and a minimum altitude of 254 m (Figure
(Figure 8).
8). The slopes between 0° and 39° with a
class of [0-10]
[0 10] that occupies almost 75% of the surface area of the basin
basin (Figure
(
7).
The low altitudes, below 300m, represent the beginning of the Doukkala plain (Figure
(
8).
).
Since its exit from the Rehamna, the El Aouja valley crosses a vast plain formed by the eroded
sediments of its watershed. The El Aouja river overflows
overflows into this plain mostly during major floods.
Frequent floods flow into a well-marked
well marked bed until the narrowing that marks its entrance into the Doukkala
plain. At this point, it changes direction to head South-East/North
South East/North-West
West to get lost in the plain.
The part
part of the Doukkala plain, which is of interest to us in this work, represents an area of
filling in by alluvium from the Rehamna hills. Sands and silts mainly form them.
Figure 6:
6 morphological of El Aouja river basin

Figure 7:
7 Slope maps of El Aouja river basin
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Figure 8:
8 Elevation maps of El Aouja river basin

3. Methodology
3.1. Material
This work required multiple data, including elevations, precipitation, land use, and composition. The
only recent data available on rainfall and soil composition are measured 25 km downstream of the
basin. They remain unusable, given the large size of the study area and the objectives of the study. For
this purpose and to remedy this, we were able to have recourse to:
• ALOS PALSAR digital elevation model (DEM), with a resolution of 12.5m, which
presents a more detailed morphological view compared to other models.
• Climatological images CHIRPS V2 (Funk et al., 2015) as monthly averages of
precipitation before 37 years (1981–2017),
(1981 2017), with a resolution of 1 km and which have
applied in various works involving USLE modeling (Fenta et al., 2017; Karamage et al.,
2017; Tshikeba Kabantu et al., 2018).
2018) These images were very satisfactory, and we
compared them with data from three weather stations located in the Doukkala plain. This
resulted in an average rainfall error of ±20 mm, which encouraged us to use them,
• harmonized World Soil Database (HWSD), which
which is a database with a 30 arc-second
arc second frame
and more than 15,000 different soil mapping units. It combines regional and national
updates of existing soil information from around the world with the information contained
in the FAO-UNESCO
FAO UNESCO World Soil Map at a scale of 1:5,000,000 (FAO, 1971–1981),
1971 1981),
• high resolution (10 m) multispectral Sentinel 2A images (bands: B2 (490 nm), B3 (560
nm), B4 (665 nm) and B8 (842 nm)).
3.2. Methods
3.2.1. Physical and Morphometric Parameters
The physical and morphometric characteristics
characteristics are required to determine and analyze the hydric
performance in the basin. In this work, we were interested to examine the following parameters using
GIS software:
• Watershed shape
• Relief
• Hydrographic system
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3.2.1.1. Watershed Shape
3.2.
The following Table 1 shows the formulas used for the calculation of watershed shape parameters.
Table 1:

Watershed shape parameters equation
Watershed

Parameters
Gravelius compacity index
Equivalent rectangle length (Km)
Equivalent rectangle width (Km)

Equation
KG=0,28(P/√A)
=0,28(P/
or P : perimeter A : area
L= (KG/1,12)* √A[1+√(1
√(1-(1,12/KG)²)]
L= (KG/1,12)* √A[1-√(1
√(1-(1,12/KG)²)]

3.2.1.2. Relief
The hypsometric profile of the watershed often characterizes the relief, indicating on the vertical axis
the altitude, and on the horizontal axis, the percentage of the surface of the basin whose elevation is
greater than or equal to Y, in relation to the total surface of the watershed. The hypsometric
distribution is given by the percentage of the surface area between the different contour lines to the
entire surface area.
3.2.1.3. Hydrographic System
The hydrographic system of the watershed was created from the Digital Elevation Model (AlosPalsar)
using GIS software (Figure
(Figure 9).
9). Different parameters used to define the hydrological system. The most
important of which are drainage density (Dd), confluence ratio (Rc), length ratio (Rl), torrentiality
coefficient (Ct), Concentration time (Tc), and stream frequency (Fs) (Table
coefficient
(Table 2).
Figure 9: Hydrographic system methodological diagram

Table 2:

Watershed hydrographic
hydrographic system parameters equation

Parameters
Talwegs classification
Drainage density (Km/Km²)
Confluence ratio
Length ratio
Stream frequency
Torrentiality coefficient
Concentration time

Equation
(Horton, 1995)
Dd=Li/A or A : area Li : river length
It is the ratio between the number of talwegs of two adjacent orders.
the ratio between the average length of thalwegs order (n+1) by that of order (n)
FI=Ni/A or Ni: Number of talweg of order i
Ct=FI*Dd
Tc=(4*√A+1,5*L)/(0,8*
=(4* A+1,5*L)/(0,8*√(Hmean+Hmin))
(Hmean+Hmin)) GIANDOTTI
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3.2.2. Soil Losses
The methodological approach used for this study based on the universal soil loss equation (USLE)
(Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) (Figure
Figure 10),
10), the purpose of this study is to classify the areas of our
basin according to the degree of soil loss and to estimate the average annual soil loss rate. This
equation groups all the variables under five major factors:
A=LS.R.K.C.P
Where: A=long term average annual soil loss in tonnes per hectare per year, originally
o
calculated in tonnes per acre per year) (tha−1
(tha−1 yr−1); R=rainfall-runoff
R=rainfall runoff erosivity factor in
(MJmmha−1
−1 h−1 yr−1); K=Soil erodibility factor (ThMJ−1 mm−1); SL=Slope steepness and length
factors (dimensionless); C=Cover crop/vegetation management factor
factor (dimensionless), and P
=support practice factor which is equal to one (dimensionless)
Figure 10:: Methodological diagram of the integration of the Universal Soil Losses Equation into the GIS

Factor)
3.2.2.1. Slope Steepness and Length (LS-Factor)
The LS factor is the topographic factor that combines both slope length and slope inclination. There are
several equations for calculating the LS factor. For this study, we used the formula of (Mitasova et al.,
1996),, which depends on the slope, flow direction, and accumulation. She expresses herself follows:
LS = [(FA * RS) /22.1] 0.4 * [(sin (S * 0.01745) /0.0896] 1.4 * 1.4
Where: FA: flow accumulation grid, ; RS: Resolution of the DEM model (30m) ; S: Gradient
grid in degree.
3.2.2.2. Rainfall-runoff
Rainfall runoff Erosivity Factor (R--factor)
Many equations allow the calculation of the R factor as a function of annual precipitation. However,
since the data type available in CHIRPS V2 products, we have used the regression equation (Rango
and Arnoldus, 1977),
1977), which only involves monthly and annual precipitation to determine the R factor.
logR =1.74. logΣ(P²i
log (P²i /P) +1.29
where Pi: monthly precipitation (mm);
P: annual precipitation (mm).
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3.2.2.3. Soil Erodibility Factor (K-Factor)
The erodibility of soil reflected the resistance inherent in the detachment and transport of particles by
water. It is a function of the texture, the soil content of organic matter, the structure and the
permeability of the soil. It calculated using the equation proposed by (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978)
K = 2.1x M1.14 x10-6 (12-MO) + 0.0325 x (b-2) + 0.025 x (c-3)
With:
M = (% fine sand +% silt) * (100 -% clay)
MO = Organic matter
b = Soil structure index
c = Soil permeability
3.2.2.4. Crop/Vegetation and Management Factor (C-Factor)
Factor C is among the decisive factors in the USLE equation. It represents the influence of vegetation
types, buildings, water (lakes, rivers...) and exposed soils on soil erosion. In this study, we have used a
Sentinel 2A image to create a land-use map. To determine the value of the C factor corresponding to
each type of land use, we have relied on the work of authors such as (Roose, 1977; Wischmeier and
Smith, 1978) who estimated the value of factor C for each type of land use (Table 3). The values of
factor C vary between 0 and 1.
Table 3:

Value of C factor depending on the type of land use

Type of land use
Bare soil
Degraded forest
Degraded Grass Savannah
Mosaic of culture
Savannah with trees and Shrubs
Mangrove
Habitats
Wooded area
Paddy field
Dense forest
Water bodies

C Factor
1
0,7
0,6
0,5
0,3
0,28
0,2
0,18
0,15
0,001
0

3.2.2.5. Support or Erosion Control Practice (P-Factor)
Also known as the conservation practice factor, it reflects the effects of practices that reduce the
amount of runoff water and the rate of runoff, which in turn reduces the extent of erosion. The most
commonly used conservation practices are counter-slope tillage and cultivation, according to
topography.
We have included the method proposed by (Shin, 1999) because of the insufficiency of
conservation practice data. Table 4 shows the value of the practical support factor according to cultural
methods and slope. The values of the P factor are from 0 to 1 (where 0 represents an excellent
installation of resistance to artificial erosion, and 1 represents bare soil).
Table 4:

Support Control Practice factor
Slope (%)
0.0 - 7.0
7.0 - 11.3
11.3 - 17.6
17.6 - 26.8
26.8 >

Contouring
0.55
0.60
0.80
0.90
1.00

Strip Cropping
0.27
0.30
0.40
0.45
0.50

Terracing
0.10
0.12
0.16
0.18
0.20
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3.3. Statistical Analysis
Principal component analysis (PCA) is a popular statistical technique. It reduces the number of
variables to those that are most significant among a set of variables and is used to find a relationship
between variables and individuals to group them into homogeneous regions.
For this analysis, we sampled 793735 points of each factor and soil loss. The points were then
submitted to a principal component analysis to determine the affinities between these factors and soil
loss and to deduce the most characteristic parameters. For this, we used a correlation matrix. And the
components were determined according to the type of rotation of the orthogonal axes.

4. Results
4.1. Physical and Morphometric Parameters
4.1.1. Watershed Shape
The watershed is the area where precipitation received, and streams are flowing into, and thus the flow
rates are in part related to the surface of the basin. Table 5 presents the results characterizing the
watershed's shape. These results reveal an elongated shape of the watershed, which will induce
moderately high concentration times and moderately flood peak flows.
Table 5:

Characteristics of the watershed shape of El Aouja river

Parameter
Area (Km²)
Perimeter (Km)
Gravelius compacity index
Equivalent rectangle length (Km)
Equivalent rectangle width (Km)

Value
124,431
63,70
1,6
16,40
7,58

4.1.2. Relief
The altitudes of the El Aouja catchment area are slightly contrasted and vary between a minimum
height of 254 m and a maximum altitude of 580 m, with an average elevation of 384 m. The high
altitudes located at the southern and south-eastern periphery and in centre of the basin, while the low
altitudes are towards the outflow. (Figure 8).
The median altitude of the basin is 384 m, hence about half of the catchment area is flat, while
the other half is composed of elevated regions.
The hypsometric classification reveals that 27.88% of the surface area is between 400 m and
450 m altitude (Figure , Figure 11, Table 6). Thus, the Roche slope index indicates that the watershed
has a relatively high relief. These effects are mainly due to the presence of the Rehamna Massif
Mountains in the basin.
However, the hypsometric profile resulting from the previous distribution is not regular and can
be subdivided into two sections. The first sections correspond to the altitudes between 250 and 500
occupying the most important surface area. The second section contains the elevations below 250 and
above 500, occupying only a small area.
Analysis of the spatial distribution of the slopes reveals three significant classes. The low slope
class between 0% and 10% covers 43.6% of the watershed area. The medium slope class between 10%
and 20% represents 34.3% of the watershed area, whereas steep slopes above 20% are concentrated in
the centre and cover 22.1% of the watershed area. The average gradient is relatively steep (20%) with
an average concentration-time of runoff water in the streams. (with figure 13).
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Figure 11: Hypsometric profile of the watershed of El Aouja river

Figure 12: Hypsometric map of the watershed of El Aouja river

Table 6:

Hypsometric area of the watershed of El Aouja river

Hypsometric area
<300
300-350
350
350-400
400
400-450
450
450-500
500
>500
Total
Roche Slope Index

Partial area
Area (Km²)
15,70
24,30
28,1
35,9
18,31
2,12
124,431

ai (%)
12,62
19,53
22,58
28,85
14,71
1,71
100
3,13 %

Gradient
Di (m)
46
50
50
50
50
26
-
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Figure 13: Slope map of the watershed of El Aouja river

4.1.3. Hydrographic System
Table 7 indicates that the value of the torrentiality coefficient Ct is relatively low (2.3), mainly due to the
little precipitation or the high permeability of the lithological structures. And the concentration-time is
also relatively important (3.76 hours) due to the shape and relief of the watershed. The drainage density
value (2.5 Km/Km2) (Figure 14) and the frequency of streams (4.6) indicate that the watershed is
relatively well-drained. The importance of drainage is principally due to the nature of the basin's
lithology, the relatively steep slopes of the slopes, and the climatic regime characterized by irregular and
violent rainfall. The confluence ratio of (3.89) indicates a relatively well-organized hydrographic system.
We consider then that the hydrographic network of our basin is moderately dense, but quite ramified.
Figure 14: Stream order of El Aouja river watershed
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Characteristics of the hydrographic system of El Aouja river watershed

Order
Nomber
Cumulative length (Km)
Mean length(Km)
Stream frequency
Drainage density (Km/Km²)
Frequency stream
Confluence ratio
Length ratio
Torrentiality coefficient
Concentration time (h)

1
441
151,41
0,35
3,54
2,50
4,60
4,41
2,63
8,86
3,76

2
100
92,30
0,92
0,80

3
23
26,67
1,16
0,18

4
7
23,57
3,37
0,06

5
2
16,12
8,06
0,02

4,35
1,26
2,01

3,29
2,90
0,46

3,50
2,39
0,14

3,89
2.30
0,04

Mean

230

4.2. Soil Losses
4.2.3. Topographic Factor (LS)
Previous studies in Morocco have shown an essential relationship between slope inclination and soil
losses in the watershed area. However, our study basin has mainly low slopes (Figure 5), which implies
low soil losses.
The spatial distribution of the topographic factor LS indicates that there are two major classes
of values. A class of low values (between 0 and 5) occupying
occupying 98% of the surface area of our study
basin (surface with low to moderate inclination) (Figure
(Figure 15).
15). The second class of high values that
reflects the parts subject to high soil losses in the basin, they are located at the level of very steep
tributaries and ridges. (Figure
tributaries
(Figure 16).
16
The results of this factor reflect low soil losses in this basin. Among other things, this
conclusion will be verified later while studying the different factors and their relationship to soil loss.
Figure 15: Class frequency of the topographic factor LS in El Aouja river basin
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Figure 16: Value evolution of LS factor in El Aouja river basin

4.2.2. Rainfall-runoff
Rainfall runoff Erosivity Factor (R-factor)
factor)
The rainfall analysis carried out in our basin has revealed that the average annual rainfall of the said
basin shows a decreasing rainfall gradient from the North (280 mm/year) to the South-East
South
(267 mm/year). This also implies a decreasing tiering of R values, namely 73 MJ.mm/ha/h/year in the
North and 68 MJ.mm/ha/h/year in the South-East
So
East (Figure
(Figure 17).
17
Rainfall is an essential factor in the generation of risks and forms of erosion. But since we used
precipitation data that varies with each kilometre, the results of climatic aggressiveness do not show
any influence on soil losses in this basin. This possibly explained either by the fact that we do not have
a significant variation between the average annual precipitation values recorded in each kilometre of
the watershed.
These results remain close to those indicated in the study by Sadiki et al. (2004),
(2004), carried out on
the Oued Boussoua river basin a tributary of Oued Msoun, itself a branch of
of Oued Moulouya (Eastern
Rif, Morocco).
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Figure 17: Value evolution of R factor in El Aouja river basin

4.2.3. Soil Erodibility Factor (K-Factor)
(K Factor)
The analysis of the data from the database provided by FAO-UNESCO
FAO UNESCO has shown that our basin has
two main types
types of soil. They are principally derived from the alteration of their mother rock and
characterized by their low organic matter content. They classified as low evolved climatic soils with a
little organic matter content. Nevertheless, a limited third type
type of "alluvial soil" exists in the basin,
which makes its delimitation very difficult.
The first soil (25% of the northern surface of the basin) is a calcimagnesic soil rich in fine sand
and has low percentages of silt and clay. The second (occupying the rest
rest of the catchment area) is a
silty
silty-clayey-sandy
sandy soil. The basin characterized by two geological outcrops, dolomitic limestone to the
North, and Cambrian shale in the rest of the watershed. The two types of soils thus defined are
geographically and pedologically
pedologically superimposed on the geological outcrops of our basin. Therefore, the
results thus obtained from the K factor divided into two values.
A K-factor
factor value of 0.014 in the North and 0.021 noted in the rest of the basin. However, the
results obtained show
show that the degree of erodibility represented by this factor is low, which leads us to
conclude with negligible influence on soil losses in the basin.
4.2.4. Crop/Vegetation
Vegetation and Management Factor (C-Factor)
Factor)
The multi-temporal
multi temporal analysis made in the study area
area has revealed only soil surfaces occupied by a
medium, low, and zero density of vegetation. It should be noted that the regions occupied by villages
do not appear in the land use map. It may be because the villages are built by the natural and local
materials of the area.
materials
As a result, we have retained two classes in the land use map. The first reflecting the value 0.04
representing the areas occupied by low cover crops (maize, etc.), these areas are those occupied by
river terraces characterized by alluvial
alluvial soil (as mentioned in factor K). The latter are themselves
located in part exploited by farmers and characterized by slight slopes to the north of the said basin.
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The second, to which we have assigned the value 1, represents the areas with low or very low
l
vegetation cover; these areas occupy the entire space of the said basin except those representing the
first class (Figure
(
18).
).
Thus, most of our basin has a high sensitivity to soil erosion, which may be explained by the
abundance of land with low vegetation
vegetation cover.
Figure 18: Value evolution of C factor in El Aouja river basin

4.2.5. Support or Erosion Control Practice (P-Factor)
(P
This factor was calculated using the method of (Shin,
Shin, 1999).
1999). It attributed value for each slope interval
(as defined in Table 1) because the study basin does not have any erosion control practices.
The results obtained from the spatial distribution of the factor P revealed that 60% of the
surface area
area of this watershed has a very high vulnerability of erodibility reaching a value of 1 (Table
4) (Figure 19).
1
These surfaces are characterized by medium to steep slopes, while the surfaces of the basin,
which correspond to low slope, have a low vulnerability
vulnerability of erodibility with a value in the order of 0.55.
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Figure 19: Value evolution of P factor in El Aouja river basin

4.2.6. Soil Losses
With the help of a GIS, the various factors involved in soil erosion by water have crossed. This made it
possible to estimate soil losses in the El Aouja basin (Figure
(Figure 21).
21). The soil loss map shows several
critical points in the watershed with soil losses of up to 759 t/ha/year.
In the watershed, the results obtained indicated that average annual soil losses varied between
between 0
and 759 t/ha/year. However, to evaluate soil losses, we reclassified the losses into six classes (Figure
(
20). This reclassification made it possible to highlight the dominant class and verify the influence of
20).
the determining factors in the spatial evolution
evolution of soil losses. The principal observations are as follows:
• The
he class of values between 0 and 2 t/ha/year, occupies 65% of the watershed area.
These areas located in zones with slopes lower than 8°. They also marked by a low
cover crop (maize, etc.),
etc.), and the soils are not very developed;
• The
he class of values between 2 and 4 t/ha/year, covers 25% of the watershed surface.
These areas characterized by slopes of less than 12° and low cover crops (maize, etc.);
• The
he areas occupied by classes with values above
above 4 t/ha/year do not exceed 10%. The
medium to the high slope characterized these areas. They principally situated on
talwegs, ridges, and steep hillsides.
In conclusion, we can distinguish two main classes, the first reflects low soil losses, and the
second represents medium and high losses. They represent 90% of the total surface of the basin, where
soil losses are lower than 4 t/ha/year, and slopes do not exceed 12°. The rest of the watershed studied is
characterized by medium to high soil losses and corresponds to ridges, steep slopes, and talwegs.
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Figure 20:
20 Soil loss classes frequency as a function of slope in El Aouja river basin

Figure 21:: Soil losses values distribution in the El Aouja river basin

4.3. Statistical Analysis of the Soil Erosion
Quantification of water erosion based on examining each factor of the universal soil loss equation
(USLE/RUSLE). Indeed, a statistical analysis conducted to identify the factors that contribute most to
the erosive process in our study basin based on
on a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) conducted on
793,735 resampled points in this basin.
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Thus, we can observe a significant positive correlation of soil losses with the topographic LSfactor (R²: 0.940) and a low negative correlation with the anti-erosion practices P-factor (R² : -0.182),
while rainfall erosion R-factor, soil erodibility K-factor and the cover C-factor are independent of soil
losses (Table 8 and Figure 22).
Table 8:

Correlation matrix (Pearson)

Variables
LS
K
C
P
R

LS
1,000
0,008
0,011
-0,156
-0,056

K
0,008
1,000
0,192
0,021
-0,428

C
0,011
0,192
1,000
-0,130
-0,137

P
-0,156
0,021
-0,130
1,000
-0,131

R
-0,056
-0,428
-0,137
-0,131
1,000

RUSLE
0,940
0,051
0,070
-0,182
-0,076

Figure 22: Graphical representation of the Principal Component Analysis

5. Discussion
The El Aouja is one of the smallest semi-arid watersheds in North Africa; it is Characterized by
irregular rainfall (sometimes torrential), a fairly high relief with relatively steep slopes, the presence of
a weak vegetation cover (poor annual agriculture), and the absence of anti-erosion support. This study
revealed that this watershed is characterized by an elongated shape, a relatively steep average slope of
20%, a water concentration-time of around 3.76 hours, with a well-drained and dense, but relatively
ramified hydrographic system. These characteristics have a direct influence on hydro-agricultural
management in this watershed; first by soil loss with an average of 1.5 t/ha/year in this small basin
which is mainly controlled by the slope, the low vegetation cover, and the absence of anti-erosion
practices. Such soil loss is a menace to agricultural productivity in most of the watershed; and by the
low infiltration rate, the surface water is taking less time to reach the outflow. This explains the
flooding caused in the Doukkala plain during heavy rains.
Accordingly, the sustainable management of hydro-agriculture in this basin requires the
construction of water reservoirs at the outlets of the most extended streams, the correction of
vegetation cover and the use of anti-erosion practices in order to reduce the impact of runoff water on
the Doukkala Plain, increase rain infiltration, minimize soil loss and sediment flow, and develop
agriculture.
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6. Conclusion
To promote sustainable management of hydro-agriculture in the El Aouja watershed, this study made it
possible to evaluate the physical, morphological, hydrological, geological, and climatic parameters that
influence the hydric performance of this basin. Then, it identified the factors controlling soil loss and
mapped the areas at risk of erosion.
We have thus shown that this catchment area of 124,431 km² is characterized by low infiltration
of surface water and by a small to medium concentration of water in the rivers, which explains the
flooding in the Doukkala plain during heavy rains. Although this watershed is one of the smallest
basins in North Africa, our soil erosion evaluation showed that it loses an annual average of 1.5
t/ha/year, which is quite significant, with 35% of its surface area of this basin exceeding this average.
Furthermore, we revealed that the soil loss is mainly controlled by the slope in the absence of
vegetation cover and anti-erosive practices.
Therefore, considering this work, could present a big socio-economic impact on the communities
of this basin, in a way to generate some of the resources they require for their sustainable development.
This study intend to make the decision-makers and promoters aware of the most productive areas of a
hydro-agricultural point. Thus, they will be able to define in the short and long term, a plan for the
internal exploitation of the basin.
A new research question that can be derived from this conclusion concerns, in particular, the
impact of the implementation of the internal exploitation plan on the ecosystem and the socioeconomic context.
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